From M42 J5
- Leave the M42 at junction 5 (signed Solihull & A41).
- Join the A41 (Solihull By-pass) towards Birmingham & Solihull Town Centre.
- Leave the A41 at the B4025 exit (signed Solihull Town Centre).
- At the roundabout at the end of the slip road, take the second exit (signed Solihull Town Centre, B4025 & Hospital).
- Continue onto Warwick Road (B4025).
- Continue straight on at the next 2 set of lights onto Warwick Road (B4102).
- Pass Solihull School on the right and Morrisons of the left.
- At the roundabout junction with the take the first exit (signed Shirley, B4102, Station & Town Centre Parking) (The entrance to the Load Lane Multi-storey car park is on the left).
- Continue to the next roundabout and take the second exit onto Princes Way (signed Monkspath, Dorridge & Sixth Form College).
- Turn left onto Homer Road our office building is located on the right hand side (see inset).

By Train:
- Solihull receives services from London Marylebone, Birmingham Snow Hill, Warwick, Banbury, Leamington Spa & Kidderminster.
- The station is a 2 minute walk from the office building.

Parking:
- Parking spaces are available on site.
- Additional parking located at Lode Lane Multi-storey car park - B91 3DX

By Air:
- Birmingham Int’l Airport is a 15 minute drive away.